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MHgnn^|g
! V W>A TlJ VICTORY

Simply but expli- t victory that is nM.phy
was expressed in a wire ie»ejv,\J here the p week!
from \V. I VI- hottalcj. Senator Hob Reynold*.. s re-

tary. "appropriation Hiawasse- dam retained in con- .

ferem e report v

In other w rds ttii liirli a concerted ef! rt on the
part ol e\er\ «it;/en in t:»i- county and everv repres- j
riitalive off': Id in W a-iiie_ ' the >I.tM)'Ui!M> wa- ap- I

preprinted r the | \ \ dat -n the lliawa--e* dam ldj
mile hrh'W and t' i ni:e. \ alley \ui >rily. I
one V v h ! ir:-tituti« *i t.hat ha.- withstood hear! and:
shoulder- ;!: -loin. «! pea d attack ot hilt .»*

lias I nail* r::!«»du«ed into the -tat- ! \oitli(
( arolina. i

1
'** ) \ lat$8 I&2 i i

So til.-. \t l.i-: < ok a::&1 y I.a- jr.- iul i:.
la- \ i. »w ih«- to brin*- tin p

T\ V into this state i- the biggest thing that has evci

liappe: \ 'i! pit t c! \>:t.. ( .SI <lii and V

ive - i\ that w n! re-p \ ati »? a

V-Lr\ :i|e t L. ot. down the' "Jim takci
cr i: for .1 \ that «.n-e- h th.- -« io Mar
pi 'd I.,.tn!\ b\. it !-v. waiebing lia
other lov - ice ivh trelhi g the\ thonglu wa- g

hot .! h ad. was tail, d t

lia\ been -tai .d in id? section. 19 1
,

«i.i .; ... m\. u e !! 11 ...» u

I m-l .1. .-«»; .»nil it -nuething v.;

\ ht in «-1. 'I V \ \ .. ltd li- i: ( I. I: .1 i

evpemi - v. ;l! .(I i. \ t _.!
It »ini i\ i in l »]> \ ii> \i:i . 11 . n lilt >i it.t

>i ;i»i ;-:l- that i:-i I! all i ti
111*1 -. *ii-*:.:i: .it it-. SB. j*

I Wit t! thl«* ha- lut ;.« *!. I tli. i: havj ":1s-.; t

gni/e .»i- i'-r - <»! _. w'!. iii.w probably c« eld nd j
i a it.- 1i- i:. W e-t.v Noi t a

Car*.-!i.in a i.iji tl .it we .1.. * .

\ \ '.a ii I:! i ik We knew what wi

>. ml I. \» i: \M) \\1. Mt'i I i.

v. \:v. hat i - plent with us. "What
i- ei:«niiih I.: get this la-t laugi ami really enjoy j

"i ai: .._11 the dam t" Murphy. Every- l!

body had a ami tat- M-. Join. O. Everybody

15- .iu.-e Coiin!« -?!::.it: W cavet wa- reported at first '

1

as say in,' that !: .ughl the lui.al appropriation wainthe .iie (i»*i ieiu y committee"- decision to cut

li: m d n.ita .at w it la ait a penny, much criticism was

ln*apcd on h ail. But no one has given more ardent
support to tin' cause than he has in the final analysis. 1

Too many people have mistaken the word "credit'* j
i. i' t.. ti. r:_ .. :..c

nun uuiuunitunvf suurue i ne lirsi imt>i inuiiun u*> j
to th«r ro< ky procedure of the sub-committee's reronsi- ,

deration through the liouse and the senate were received
from Bob Reynolds and his associates and because we

had to use his name as an '"authoralative source", we

did by no means intend to give him all the credit,
Senator Bailey, Senator Reynolds and Congressman
Weaver have all given their best undivided efforts in
our behalf and we heartily thank them for it.

This is no lime to bandy words over "what-hasbeen",but we feel it is our duly to explain a lot of the
points that have been brought up in the back-wash, and
we believe our explanation is fair and just from everr

angle.
With these to points of "so what" and "who got 1

the dam" out of the way, we can gladly harmonize on .'
the joyful tune "what is in store", and we are afraid we t

herokee Scout, Murphy, North Carotin
nurh already.

During the past summer and winter (and especially
ituini! the -|»rinir when the editor pot a little too enlnise<(

and predicted the darn would he started May 1

ive ha\e reveltd in the glory of what was in store.

First the darn will mean an expenditure of $4,000.-1
Hh |.>r labor alone, ninety percent of the workmen!

» he drawn directly from Cherokee and adjoining
"unties, and $4,000.1)00 will circulate a long time if

x? don't get gay and send it out of the state.

Mthouzh the word "hydro-electric" has Ireen shunted
to net the appropriation through the upper and the

ower hou- s. power will have to he supplied from

Mill.- source as there i- not enouSfh now to take care of

h town a- it i'. The greater Murphy will need more

>ower and nothing could he more logical than supplyng
it from the darn.
ri .. ;n -mi' ih steady flow of electricity at the

.VV.I, Killl it IJIfglll
utuie in store the city should I"' in perfect shape fiiiincially.Tlie his question now confronting them seetns
o he that of an adequate water supply.

It is our understanding that applications tor loans
:o increase the reservoir lias heen started and with the
>uilding of the dam. the water supply will also he increased.

Likewise we talked to Mr. \V. A. Adams, chairnanof our county commissioners. He, too, was opimisticover the county's debts. Our farmers this year
lave not had any particular trouble with the elements
aid their crops and produce are bringing the best
prices in a long time. Naturally this means they will
w better able to meet their tax problems.

The building of the dam will go a long wav to-ivard ending the relief rolls and many of our men who
lave l»een seeking work for a long time will find it withlie TVA.

And then there's Murphy itself. New buildingslave spring up. Modern repairs have been made,tlany have been repainted. All of which is in keepingvith the smile that is the herald of a new and brighteilay locally.

ialt- and a medium of opening up dormant
Mi-ii... uniting new industry.

\nd finally Murphy, as the perfect resort, will

«k.- it- 1mm Ivmii tt» tilt- toiii i-l thai has been hoodwinked
11i>i :: .it «»iher mountain town before

ever got here.

The dam will back waters up the Hiawassee, \alevand \ntla rivers t«> the edge of town, forming a

iviittiful lake in the heart of the mountains. In all
irohabilitv another dam will l»e constructed some where
tear the Lover's Leap section to maintain a constant

ta.'er I vol at the edge of the town.

L will be well stocked with fish. Boating and fish-
ng will become the order of the day and cabins will!
ikelv line its contoursJ|
E 1 . .

I
\\ repeat again that once a visitor stops at Murlienever fails t- come ink and the shimmering

ik« will be an added incentive. Our climate is mod
ami iieallhful. (Mir towering mountain- and fer'i. : i.: . ....I i..J:... i..

i' kiun I* ii 111 % i; .111 i"i , an

illin- ami iri\ i!iii I !;« \a» .iti«»uist will find hero
lie ideal resort.

I' m th" dam w ill l>\ 110 means, horv-i
II". «i.|\e 'ill | ioldelii- arid our expenditure-. With

.i.i 11 pa\io!l- Mid hettri hii-ini. conditions we

'ill have i.. push ahead with plans t ad\ertise Murpli.
the i--i.i l i enter am the vacationist value retired.\ mi ran »t k« }» tourists wit: a -lhim.

I ;.« buildin.- t:.»* than will automat trails cay
ihm< adequate housing. We will hase haw

>!: :n-t it Murphy i- to become t!»_ ideal resort.

lint tii«"i jirt j»l»*i;. » should work themselves out i-«
n corse I tir It was ju-t our intention to remind
i«- n a! hi; i> tnat tla announcement of the luiildinv.
i' tin- dun i- -topping point. It i- merely he traiis.ji % tinu <i in- are now entering a new and more

-p.]. eta when the people of this section. lik«
" iat ini v. i.«« ha- done a hard May *s work and knowsi

he I.a d; i.t »t well, can sit hack, enjoy the res ig-
:in_ breeze- t i the evening and watch the sun. a

i.e.- ou> >pei ta< ie i i color, fade into the blue of th
i.ihh'-fk and i!je honeysuckle.contented and at st.

A BRIGHTER DAY
1'.:;- week the St out begins advertising ta\«-. a

edure that some regard as an attempt to knock them
ver with their own burden.

luxation, like death, is something no one can

ape. and as long as we have to pay it we may well
lake tlie best of it.

Hut overs cloud has its silver lining. We cau-u i*
y mentioned taxes to Mayor, J. B. Gray and enjoyed the
>plimiotic view he took of the situation. Slowly hut
urel> the city fathers are ironing the town out of it

anrt- . i

». i,iiii t oil^rl Khnn*t Nn 1> 79
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TURNING BACK h

10 YEARS AGO
Friday, August 7. 1925

y B. L. Fox, of Ranger wa? a

business visitor in town Monday.
Mess s. H. Des Rochers. and Ji.r

Cooper, of Lemon City, Fla., are

ending sometime here.
Messrs. J. H. Standrid?c and C.

V. Carringrer of Maryville. (Tenn..
were business visitors in town Wednesday.
M Bass Butt of Blue Ridge. Ga..

was a Murphy visitor one day this
week.

Mrs. John Yancey and children of
Atlanta. Ga.. spent Saturday night
wi-h her sister. Mrs. Sheridan Dickey.

Mr. S. A. Ca"?!*oll and family of
May.sville. Ga.. are spending sum

timeWith relntiv?S and fripnr1.i Vi vo

Miss Maty Norvell of Lumberton.
arrived Sunday to spend he. vac.iti>n with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Non ll.

Miss Dorothy Cooper, of Gaines,
ire. Fla., is the h>use guest of Miss
Martha Candle'.

Mr. aid Mrs. Harry McBrayer and
children of Anderson. S. C. will arriveSunday to be the gues: of
Mrs. McBrayer's paents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mrs. G. W. Candler .

Mr. T. J. Sword left Monday fo«
Adel. Ga.. to be pone s.vera!
months.

Misses Katherine Lyerly and Alice
Clay of Hicko ly are visiting their
aunt, Mrs. R. S. Parker.

Mr. Charles T. West, of Zion City111., is visiting his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Wtst a id other relatives
in this county.

20 YEARS AGO
F-iday. August 0. 1915

Miss Kat BYittain is visiting relative-at Columbia, Tehn.
Miss Nina Axley of Atlanta. Ga..
visiting relatives and friends here.
Miss Julia Atkinson of Marietta,Ga., is the guest of the Dick yHouse.
Mrs Ca L Cole and little daughter.of Coppe'hill, are the guest of

Mrs. W. Christopher.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Hare and lifctl

of Reidsville, are the guests T
I. nd Mrs. J. H. Dilla fd.
Mrs. Arnold < :' Atlanta, arrived
-.e day and is the guest o. Mrs.Edgar Dar ell.
Mr.-. J. J. Clark, son and daughtervisiting th. former's mathe .I Neltit Dickey,

I.aia \\ ailace of LannCtt..Via1,a a. the attractive guest ofMr-. W. M rcer Fain.
Miss M.yes Me-oney who ha.v en visitirg friend- at Sylva andher points, is expected home in alow days.
Ml . s Lou Bell and Gussk Whitvnib f Ogreta, were the attractive

v.ek end guests of their sister. Mrs.\ n T\:-i.
-i. iMcAey.
M and Mrs. John Maun-.y and
vo children and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
jA* o: Knoxville, are visiting theamily of L. E. Mauney.

;iJOflSaKM

j CA.V ELS DC'U^K'M
|p )? AFFECT MY IBI ^5®^' VNO T*£Y ARE nK. ^|Pf W
| i.0 MILD AND -Mr TASTE RICHER jH

fl

CYRIL R. HARRISON
7-Goal Polo Star

^ ;j j yj^7 | j g
?% TO OUR FRIEND
I cou
v We have opened a new and
. . hill, Tenn.,our ambulance and ot
*:* to none. Mr. Chastain our funi
*:* Chastain are people of a wide e

j* now holding North Carolina, Tei
j* A call will be answered pr<

| DICKEY-ANDER
$ CLIFF DICK!Y O 1» t. .« *-

IISTORY'S PAGES f
Mrs. V. H. Olmsted i>f \V -Ming,ton, D. C.. and Mrs. Mary H ks. ,,f-'\veetwater, Tenn.. a t visiting r iativesand friends here in th: city.

30 YEARS AGO
Tuesday, August 8. 1?.J. \V| Demaree, of Lor._ Run,Ky"., is here visiting his sister.M'. W. B. Lenoir, of Su, iter,Tenn.. is again in our r.iust.Miss Alice Baker, of Sa: i vill/Ga.. is the guest of Mr-. HenryHyatt.

Col. Ben Pos-.y returne. nyfrom a short trip on legn. 'm-inessto McCay's, Tenn.
Miss Tommie Holland, of Daiton,Ga.. is visiting Misses Ma: Pattenand Margie Norvell.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Velvin. f ff,Ri.a. Ga.. a'« here visiting Mrs.V.lvin's sister. Mrs. J. o. F.. 1A. J. Gurley and wife a fV. A. Mingus spent Sunday a: <dareCreek.
J. H. DIUftrd and Jud»^ Gevr. totu tied Saturday night from Snowbirdwhere th y caught a fev >un.tain trout.
Mrs. Grace Cooper. andaughter, returned F iday aisic to relatives at Daltou Cm «civ.paniedby Mrs. Coope; er,Mrs. Cal. Bryan.
M s. S. B. Marsh and ha

atu1-day from Knoxville. T
.. t*end sente days with he- -herand sister. Mrs. R. M. pattl an,jMrs. A. J. Gurley.

Mrs. J. B BeaW. of H >;is here visiting h.r l>r AlfredMorgan.
G. W. Candler and J. M ,£-Anmade business trip to KnoxM s. Virginia Carson a. jhter.Mrs. John Blivins, aid a!iChattanooga. Tenn.. a satunlay to spend some tint v- lis.Carson s sister. Mrs. Net-. ,key.

40 YEARS AGO
Mioses Joe and Me i- t ntwo of Murphy's beatit:f:i

ies art visiting the Mi-->of Ellijay.
\\ ode Hayes f Wlii-t Sitinghis uncle, H. S. Hayes.
Miss KKeii Owonhy of C -ersotl^lr I.> '11 town Friday visit \Y.II. Griffiths.
Sam Hryson. of Hotc'

was i-t town on bu*i 1- V.",nesday .ftitnoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Sum.r.et-.

a are visiting W. H. \\
Misses Jeetina and A

tin and Liztie Stale-up
office with a visit It I:t- >'

Leslie F.. Campbell of k.
wit Gazett . was in t >

'ay011 a visit to his fa -k'am;bell.
y,.-. and M's. G. '-V. ( and

... y. of .Atlanta, Ga..
.itday night in town 011 t :f

!' oro where they ^
time with Mr. Ca- el. »r.

nts.

can

mi'" WHAT TH£ A*ix .J&SAY CA ".'

js*iNTfR^ERC \. ^ |
Ijjj^ANO OCT A l I

ralMMr W>TM A CAV.A." C^jTZZe?

/tf&cc&j/
»S IN CHEROKEE
NTY |

l.nM. In Cot)Pey* 1

her equipment is new and second £
rral dierector assisted by M*s. %

xperience, licensed since 1919 .jj»
nnessee and Georgia license. i
>mptly and appreciated. .j.
tSON-CHASTAIN |
EY, Manager | |
d SO Copper^'". Tenn. % I

.y


